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INTERACTING PREY CHARACTERISTIC EFFECTS ON
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Many factorshave been named criticalvariables controllingthe reactionsof
predatorsto prey.Preymovement,suggestedby Cushing(1939) and Ingles (1940).
has been shownto be involvedin predationbyowls (Metzgar1967;Kaufman1974),
kestrels(Falco sparverius)(Sparrowe 1972), red-tailedhawk (Buteo jamaicensis)
hawk (B. regalia)(Snyderet al. 1976).Mueller(1971,
(Snyder1975) and ferruginous
1972, 1975) has proposed prey "oddity" as another crucial variable in kestrel
predatorybehavior.He further
suggests(Mueller 1974) thatraptorsrespondpositivelyto "novelty"and thatnovel preyare selectedby raptorsin nature.Coppinger
(1969, 1970) has demonstratedthat novel (unfamiliar)food itemsare rejectedby
some avian predatorsand Rabinowitch(1968) has shownsimilaravoidanceofnovel
food by gull chicks.
We contendthata
Noveltyand oddityare termsrequiringoperationaldefinitions.
greatdeal of confusionresultsfromnonoperationaluse of theseand similarterms
theinfluence
ofexperience(learn(i.e.,conspicuousness,
searchimage).Furthermore,
ing) by predatorsis seldom adequately managed in experimentalstudies. Prey
ofrepeatedexposureofpreyto the
novelty,by definition,
mustdecreaseas a function
predator.A stimuluscan only be novel once. In studieswithrepeatedtrialstotal
noveltyas unfamiliarity
mustdissipate(Menzel 1963).
It may be that studies which manipulate only one variable at a time have
contributed
about all theycan. It is now possibleto utilizethedata fromsuchstudies
in designingand conductingmore complex and relevantexperimentsin which
interactionsare observed.This reportconsiderspredatorexperience,preymovement,color,and morphologyall to be relevantvariablesand was designedto analyze
theirinteractions
as theyinfluencedAmericankestrelpreyselection.
METHOD

Two male and two femaleadult Americankestrels(Falco sparverius)werewildin individualaviaries.Within2 days theywere
caughtand immediatelyfree-lofted
conditionedto flyto a perchand feedon a skinnedmouse as the handlerleftthe
trialsbeganon the
enclosure.No attemptwas made to tamethebirds.Experimental
thirdday of captivity.
* Presentaddress:U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture,
ForestService,BighornNational Forest,Sheridan,
Wyoming82801.
Am. Nat. 1979.Vol. 113,pp. 749-757.
(c 1979 by The Universityof Chicago 0003-0147/79/1305-0010$00.95
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TABLE 1
INDEPENDENT

VARIABLES AND CORRESPONDING

PreyVariables

TREATMENTS FOR PREY CHARACTERISTICS

Treatment

Characteristic

Normal movement

Dead mouse
Mouse injectedwith.01 cc/6g
body wt 25 % sodium
pentobarbital.
Untreated

Pelage color* ..........

White
Black

Whitepelaged mouse
Black pelaged mouse

Morphology...........

Familiarmorph

Normal mouse withouttreatment
or modification
A mouse witha 7.5 cm piece
of black or whiteyarntied
to its tail and a 1.2 cm black
or whitecottonball affixed
to its back.

Movement* ...........

No movement
Aberrantmovement

Unfamiliarmorph
(smallermice wereused in
thiscategoryto equate
overallapparentsize)

* Based on the66 micein experiment1, the quantityof movementforaberrantand normalmice was
different
not significantly
(P = .05,x2 = 1.54),nor was black vs. white(P = .05,x2 = 0.34).

All aviarieswere 6 x 3 x 3 m and were coveredwith 1.3 cm2 wiremesh.Posts
along
(10 x 10 cm) 1.9m highservedas perchesand wereeach positionedvertically
the midlineof the enclosure1.5m fromthenorthwalls.Aviarysubstratesconsisted
of 10 cm of dark brownpeat moss.
A pairofmice(Mus musculus)werepresentedbytheexperimenter;
dead micewere
semirandomlypositionedin a lifelikeposturewithinthe arena. (Dead preywere
neverplaced wherean immediately
previous"kill" had been made.) As the experimenterlefttheaviarythebirdwas allowed to selectone preyitemduringa 15-min
trial. A trial in which no selectionwas made was recordedas such. Since two
unacceptablepreyitemscould be presentedin the same trial,requiringkestrelsto
theexperience
selectone would not reflectthebird'snormalresponse.Furthermore,
gained fromsuch a constrainedtrial mightmodifysubsequentresponses;hence,
followinga no-choicetrialthekestrelwas feda skinneddead mouse.Thus,no pelage
color association was made and the bird's deprivationlevel was held relatively
constant.Data collectedon each trialincludedtimefrompreyreleaseto kill,amount
of preymovement,itemselected,and preypositionat timeof attack.
The independentvariables(preycharacteristics)
weredividedinto treatments
as
definedin table 1. One treatment
foreach of the threevariableswas used foreach
preyitem,thusdefining12 distinctpreytypes.For example,one typewas a black,
familiar,
normallymovingmouse (item 11,table 2).
The researchdesignwas a 2 x 2 x 3 factorialwith66 trialsforall possibleprey
itemcomparisons.The designwas balancedand x2 analysisused to assessmaineffect
and interactionrelationships(Cochran and Cox 1950, p. 103). (Referencesto
"interactionanalysis"and "main-effect"
analysisare indicatedwheninteractionsof
withresponsesto
the responseto a combinationofvariablesare not commensurate
the same variablesindependently.
The degreeofsynergism
resultingfromcombina-
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TABLE 2
PREY ITEMS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED CHARACTERISTICS SHOWN ON A PER TRIAL BASIS INCLUDING
RELATIVE PROBABILITIES OF SELECTION

ITEM
ITEM

No.

1 ........
2 .......

3 .......
4 .......

5 .......
6 .......
7 .......

8 .......

9 .......

10 .......
11........

12 ........

CHARACTERISTICS*

A. M., W., U.
Norm.M., W., U.
No M., W., U.
A.M.,B.,U.
Norm.M., B., U.
No M., B., U.
A. M., W., F.
Norm.M., W., F.
No M., W., F.
A. M., B., F.
Norm.M., B., F.
No M., B., F.

1

2

3

4

1
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

5

6

3
4
3
n.t. 3 n.t.
6
6
6
6
7
6
7
n.t. 7
2
3 n.t. n.t. 8
3
4 n.t. 6
9
5
10
10 10 10
11 11
1 1
3 111
6
12 12 12 12 12

No.
10

11

7
8
9
10 10 10
7 11 1
10
8 12 10
12

11

7

8

9

12

on each trial;
NOTE.-Numberswithintable body designatethe selectedpreyitemof the pair offered
n.t.indicatesno selection.
* Prey characteristics-A.M. = aberrantmovement;Norm. M. = normal movement;No M. = no
movement; W. = white; B. = Black; U. = unfamiliar; F. = familiar.

Main effect
ofa particularinteraction.
tionsof variablesdeterminesthesignificance
and pointsout the responseto a variable
analysisdisregardspotentialinteractions
over all combinationswithothervariables.Thus, the resultof main effectanalysis
main
Therefore,
could be a choice whichin realityis a functionof an interaction.
or
of
absence
on
the
presence
effectanalysis is potentiallymisleading,depending
appropriateinteractions.)
Statisticalconsultationsuggestedx2as a robusttest,less sensitiveto traditional
constraintsin this instance.(The assumptionthat row and column totals are
is not satisfied.)It is importantthat testresultsdo show
completelyunrestricted
shouldbe viewedin this
and data and statementsregardingsignificance
agreement,
context.
The designwas accommodatedbyusingeach ofthefourkestrelsin a seriesoftrials
(setsof 16,16,17,and 17 trials).Withinpracticallimits,thisprocedureminimizedthe
influenceof learning,whichwould be profoundiffewerbirdsor more trialswere
of
used. The zeta technique(Kendell 1948) was used to calculate the coefficient
selectionconsistence.Zeta fallswithintherangeof0-1 withzero indicatinginconsistent selection.The x2statisticwas subsequentlyused to testthehypothesisthatzeta
scheme.
resultedfromrandomchoice as opposed to a nonrandompreference
RESULTS

Selection biases were not apparentforprey location or relativepredator-prey
closermouse 36% ofthe
at timeof attack.Kestrelsselectedtherelatively
proximity
time while selectingthe relativelyfarthermouse 28% of the time. Mice were
equidistantfromthekestrelsin 36% of the selections.
Selectiondata were put into a formwhich facilitatedthe examinationof each
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FIG. 1.-Selection probabilitiesof morphologyand color contrastedacross the movement
variable.

trial(table2). The numberswithinthebodyoftable2 indicatewhichof
experimental
the pair was selected.The descriptionforeach itemis provided.Relativepreference
probabilitieswere calculatedforeach preyitemon the basis of observed/possible
selection.The relationshipbetweenvariablesand theinfluenceofinteractions
upon
these relationshipsis illustratedin figure1. A significantinteractionwas found
betweenmovementand morphology,
suggestingthatthelevels(treatments)
ofthese
variables did not act independentlyto produce the observed results (P = .01;
2= 15.042). Unfamiliarmoving morphs were selected on less than 20% of the
opportunities.
However,selectionforthe unfamiliarmorphincreasedto 68% when
combinedwithno movement.Familiar morphswere selectedat the rate of 7300,
5300 and 460%whencombinedwithaberrantmovement,
normalmovement,
and no
movement,respectively.Hence, selection was very high for aberrantlymoving
familiarmice,but verylow forunfamiliarmice showingany movement.
Other variable combinations(i.e., pelage color-morphologyand pelage colormovement)did not interactsignificantly.
Therefore,selectionformorphologyand
pelage color variables is reasonablyreflectedin main-effect
analysis.Main-effect
selectionwithinmorphology(unfamiliarvs. familiar)and pelage color (whitevs.
black) variables indicatespreferenceforfamiliarmorphsand black color. These
(P = .01;,X2= 7.842)forbothwithinvariable
differences
werefoundto be significant
tests.
Six trialsresultedin no selection,i.e.,"ties."These tieswerebrokenin all possible
ways forcalculationof zeta, the coefficient
of consistence.The highestvalue ofzeta
thusobtainedwas .64; therefore,
selectionwas reasonablyconsistent.
The hypothesis
that selectionwas the product of random choice was then testedusing X2. For
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purposesofthistestthelowestvalue ofzeta was used,i.e.,tieswerebrokensuchthat
inconsistency
was maximized.Resultsindicatedthat selectionwas a functionof a
schememight
thispreference
nonrandomscheme(P = .005; %2 = .15).Theoretically,
schemes.Subnonrandompreference
representthe amalgamationof fourdifferent
sequentresultsshowed thisnot to be the case.
Experiment
2. Relativeselectionprobabilitieswere calculatedfromthe data in
table 2. These probabilitieswerethenarrangedto forma preyselectionpreference
scheme.This was construedas a model of selectionpreferencewhich could be
by different
compared against independentdata. That is, if selectionpreferences
individualkestrelswere predictedby this model, it could be argued that such a
in thisexperimenkestrelpredatorypreferences
preference
schemeaccuratelyreflects
tal situation.The resultsof such a comparison supportthe findingsof the first
and a briefdescriptionof experiment2 is givenbelow.
experiment,
Two naive kestrels(one male and one female)wereused in 25 trialseach forthe
scheme could be
purpose of gatheringindependentdata to which the preference
experiencevia (1) a
applied. These two kestrelswere allowed greaterexperimental
period when
more lengthysingle series of selections,(2) a 2-wk pre-experimental
onlya black or a whitelivemouseon alternatedays,and (3) birds
birdswereoffered
wereconstrainedto make a selectionon each trial(or 60 minelapsed,in whichcase
the trial was repeated the followingday). Predator-preyproximitywas allowed
greater latitude by not restrictingthe mouse to part of the enclosure.These
predaprovidedforthesubsequentanalysisofdifferential
proceduralmodifications
as theymayalso be shownto interactand
torexperienceand relativepreyproximity
to influencepreyselection.
two made identicalselectionsin 19 ofthe25 trials
The two kestrelsin experiment
in observedpreyselection(%2 = 1.90).
with no significant
between-birddifference
accountedfor38 of 50 trials,or 76%
The model generatedfromthefirstexperiment
scheme
of the selections.Furthermore,
seven of 12 trialsforwhichthe preference
the experience
failedto account came late in the series,thus,we think,reflecting
differential
of the birdsused in the two experiments.
By examiningonlythefirst17
trialsforeach birdin experiment
2, 86% oftheselectionswereaccountedforby the
scheme.This indicatesto us the importanceofexperiencein thiskindof
preference
study. Novel (unfamiliar)or otherwiseoriginallyunacceptable stimulibecame
familiarwithexposure,hence acceptable,and responseprobabilitieschanged accordingly.This transitiongradually occurred as some functionof exposure to
in acceptabilitydecreased.No
relativedifferences
different
preytypes,and therefore
significantoverall relationshipexisted between prey selectionbased on relative
proximityand preferencemodel accountability(x2= .087). However, in all
trialswheredeviantselectionsweremade aftertrial17,thecloserprey
experiment-2
fromone setofprey
itemwas selected.The trendis clear and suggeststhattransition
in
a
short
set can occur
relatively
periodas some
acceptancecriteriato a different
functionof learning.
DISCUSSION

This researchinvestigatedsome variablesknownto affectpreyselectionin the
wild.The resultssuggestthat(1) kestrelsare morelikelyto attackpreyto whichthey
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are accustomed (i.e., familiar,not novel), (2) significantinteractionsdo occur
between prey characteristics,
and (3) movementdecreases ratherthan increases
selection for unfamiliarmorphs. Unfamiliarmorphology,white pelage, and no
movementcharacteristics
wereselectedsignificantly
less than familiarmorphology,
black pelage,and movement.Results(1) and (2) seemconsistentwithwhatwe would
expectbased on probable predatorconditioningvia theirwild experience.
Movementas a prey-associated
stimulus. The resultswithregardto movementare
consistentwith the findingsof others.Kestrels in the presentstudies preferred
awkwardlymoving(drugged)individualswhenfamiliar(morphand color) preywere
involved.Kaufman(1974) has showndifferential
predationforactiveversusinactive
mice by barn owls (Tyto alba). Snyder(1975) showed activemouse preyselection
witha red-tailedhawk in a paired preychoice situation.Snyderet al. (1976) also
reportincreasedselectionforactivepreyby a ferruginous
hawk.Eutermoser(1961),
using trainedperegrinefalcons(Falco peregrinus),
reportedthat 40 of 100 crows
takenas preywerehandicapped(aberrantmovement?)in some way.
ofabnormalpreymovementmay
Cott (1940) has theorizedthattheattractiveness
be an explanation for the evolution of distractiondisplays,alluding to active
predatoryselectionof abnormallymovingprey.Other researchers(e.g., Cushing
1939; Cade 1967; Errington1967) have suggestedthat predatorsevaluate their
chance for success when encounteringprey and such evaluation involvesactive
selectionfor abnormal movement,which is sometimesassociated with injuryor
sickness.Mueller (1974, p. 718) points out that "... thereare strongtheoretical
argumentsforthe selectionof unfitpreyand the concepthas won wide acceptance
frombiologists."The presentresultsare evidencethat in factkestrelsdo actively
selectabnormallymovingprey.
Familiarityas a prey-associatedstimulus. The unacceptable quality of novel
(unfamiliar)prey items,in our research,supports Coppinger (1969, 1970) and
Rabinowitch(1968). Investigating
the feedingbehaviorof blue jays and gull chicks
theseworkersreportedavoidance ofvariousdegreesofnovelty,and an
respectively,
overallsignificant
rejectionof novel food items(neophobia).
As describedby Menzel withchimpanzees(1963,p. 1): "The 'innateresponse'to a
given stimulusobject is a potentialsequence of behavior patternswhich,strictly
speaking,is neitherelicitedbythestimulusnoremittedin vacuo bythesubject;itis a
productofa complexinteractionin whichthepropertiesofthestimulus,thehistory
ofthesubject,and presentcircumstances
mustall be takenintoaccount."In thecase
it is clear thatthe interactionof stimuluscharacteristics,
of familiarity,
and subject
(bothpredatorand prey)history(experience),is ofparamountimportance(Mitchell
has some inverserelationshipwithexperience,
1973).That is,novelty(unfamiliarity)
in the contextof a sample set is not a sufficient
whereas"odd" or "not-matching"
conditionto establisha novel stimulusproperty(Mueller1975).Montgomery(1955)
in primatesfoundapproach-avoidanceconflictto be generatedby novel stimulias
a functionoftherelationshipbetweentheexploratoryand feardrives.Montgomery
concludedthatthestrength
ofthefeardriveevokedbynovelstimulationdecreasesas
the amountof experience(familiarity)
withthe stimulusincreases.Conversely,lack
of experiencewith a novel stimulusis a sufficient
conditionforelicitingfearand
henceavoidance behavior(Mitchell1973).
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Movementas it interactswithfamiliarity.Theoreticalconsiderations
as suggested
by Coppinger(1970) are consistentwiththeabove framework
and are germaneto a
discussionof movementas it interactswithfamiliarity.
The basic idea suggeststhat
variousstimulihave thepotentialto differentially
arouse an animal,and theresponse
to a givenstimulusis a functionofarousal level.A specificarousal levelresultsfrom
the interactionof physiologicalevents,behavioralevents,and an environmental
stimulus."Depending on the degree of noveltyand the experienceof the animal,
some stimulicould actuallyincreasethe rate of attackby makingthe animal more
or decrease the rate of attack by overalert,therefore
behaviorallymore efficient,
the
animal"
arousing
(Coppinger1970,p. 333). Arousallevelmustexceedsome lower
thresholdbut not exceedan upperthresholdin orderfora positive(attack)response
to be elicitedby a givenpreyitem.Such an analysisis in keepingwiththe theory
developedby Dember and Earl (1957) and Dember (1965) to describehow animals
respondto externalstimuliin thecourseoftheirdevelopment.In essencetheyargue
thatindividualanimalsignorehighlyfamiliarobjects,are arousedand curiousabout
and avoid those fear
objects which are somewhatfamiliarbut slightlydifferent,
elicitingstimulithatare extremely
strange.
By increasinga predator'sarousal level withinlimits,normal (familiar)prey
movementmay also increasethelikelihoodofan attackresponsewhen,at thesame
time, it interactswith an otherwisefamiliarand acceptable stimulus.However,
movementrendersa novel (undesirable)stimuluseven less desirable.This could
resultfromincreasedarousal (via themovementvariable)added to thealreadyhigh
In thiscase the upperarousal thresholdmay
arousal associatedwithunfamiliarity.
be exceededand theattackresponseinhibited.It seemslogicalthata movement-byunfamiliarinteractionmighttendto inhibitattackresponseswhilea movement-byfamiliarinteraction
an attackresponse.Awkwardmovements
mighttendto facilitate
mightincreasepredatorarousal to an even greaterextentthannormalmovement
withoutexceedingthe upper threshold.This mightoccur by virtueof the factthat
such prey-associated
movementshavebeenpairedwithsuccessand decreasedenergy
expendituresto procurefood.
to kestrels
It is apparentthatwhitepelageis also an undesirablepreycharacteristic
which have had no previousexperiencewith it. Similarly,the unfamiliarmorph
treatmentin our experimentrepresenteda novel stimulus,bearingin mind that
responses to either or both stimuliwere subject to modificationas familiarity
increasedvia experience.Attackprobabilityis suppressedbynovel(unfamiliar)
prey
itemsand converselyenhancedby familiarstimuli,especiallyones whichhave been
is relative
associated with success. It should be clear, however,that familiarity
regardlessof thecharacteristic
to whichit applies.
The high selectionfornonmovingunfamiliarmorphsis consistentwitharousal
theory(e.g., Lindsley1957) and the optimallevel of stimulationconcept (Berlyne
1960). An unfamiliarprey item has a high arousal potential.Theoretically,this
arousal levelis increasedbymovementand theupperresponsethresholdis exceeded,
and thusattackis inhibited.In the absence of added arousal due to movement,an
unfamiliar
preyitemis veryacceptableby virtueofa higharousal potentialthathas
it would seemunwisefor
threshold.Furthermore,
not exceededtheupperinhibitory
kestrelsto freelyattack vigorous unfamiliarprey items which weighed up to
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one-thirdor more of their own weight.Snyder (1975) has, in fact,shown this
biomass-by-movement
parameterto be importantin preyselectionby a red-tailed
preywhichshowno signsofvitalitymightbe a
hawk.However,attackingunfamiliar
safe way of accruingexperience.This is consistentwith,and in supportof,Montbetweenfearinducedbynovelstimulagomery's(1955) statementoftherelationship
tion and exploratorybehavior.The experiencethus gained could be adaptive in
termsof predatorfamiliarity
withalternativefood sources (Ruggiero1975).
SUMMARY

trialsin whichsix kestrels
Preyselectionwas assessed based on 116 experimental
werepresentedpairsofmice.Independentvariablesincludedpelagecolor (blackand
and movement(aberrant,normal,and
white),morphology(familiarand unfamiliar),
i.e.,one per
none). Each preyitemrepresenteda combinationof threetreatments,
variable.
In general,black pelage was preferredto whiteand familiarmorphologywas
An importantinteractionoccurredbetweenmovementand
to unfamiliar.
preferred
morphology.Kestrel selectionwas low formovingunfamiliarpreybut high for
nonmovingunfamiliarprey.The highestrates of attack were elicitedby moving
familiarprey. It was concluded that movementrendersunfamiliarstimuliless
acceptable to kestrelswhilerenderingfamiliarstimulimore acceptable.The acceptabilityof familiarstimuliwas enhancedthegreatestwhenaccompaniedbyaberrant
movement.
with regardto these variables was
A summaryof kestrelselectionpreferences
presentedas a preyselectionmodel. When the influenceof learning(differential
data set,model
experimental
experience)was partiallyomittedfromthisindependent
increasedto 85%. Learningwas therefore
implicatedas an important
accountability
research.
factorin thiskind of experimental
Experimentalobservationswere discussed in terms of novelty,and semantic
implicationsofnoveltyand odditywereconsidered.The transitionofa stimulusfrom
oflearningvia experienceon thepartof
novelto familiarwas discussedas a function
the predator.
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